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l)ENTISTI~Y.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 198.
The Dentistry Act.
~OYAI>

11o~·al

I"/:"cof

Col.

n~ntal

Sur·

Il'OOnlOr

O"tar;o.

Power so to
rut oltale.

COLI>I::Gl:: OF DEXTAL SUROJ::ONS 010' ONTARIO.

1. 'J'hc Hoynl College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario,
hereinafter caJl.~d "the College," is continued, and every
perSOll who 1101& a valid und \lnfol'fciled certificate of license
to practise dentistry g'l'antcd to him by such College shall
be a member of the corporation. 1926, c. 46, s. 2.
2.-(1) 'l'he College may purchase, take and possess for

the purposes of the College, but for no other purpose, and,
after acquiring the same, may sell, mortgage, lease or dispose
of any real estate.

C<>nunlto

alienation,
cle., 'C'
qulred.

NotleR of

'll.•• tlnf.

(2) Such rcal estate shall not. be sold, mortgaged, leased
or disposed of, cxcept with the consent of the Board of
Directors, given at II. meeting duly callcd for that purpose
and with the consent of the Minister of Education.
(3) Notice of such meeting shall be givcn to every member
of the TIoard b.y letter mailed to his last registered address,
seven days bcfo:-c the day appointed for such mceting, stating the object thereof. 1926, c. 46, s. 3.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Boacd 01

3.-(1) 'l'here shall eOlltinue to be a Boal'd of Directors
of the College, hereinafter called the" the BoanI."

NUln"". of

(2) fl'he Board shall consist of nine clectcd members each
of whom shall be a Illembel' of thc ('ollC'g'e and shall hold
office fOl' Iwo years amI the :\lilli.~tcr of ELll1catiOIl fOl' the
l'ro\'ince of Olltario \dlO shall be C,J; officio II member of the
Board.

Quorum.

(3) 'l'he preSence of at least five of the elected members of
the Board shall be llCeeSS;l.l'y t.o constitute II. qllorum,

O"n IIIUlDlHor

(4) OI1C mClIlber shall be deeted for each electoral district
melltiolled in Schedule" A" by the members of the College
residellt in sneh district, 1Ilul OYCI'y POl'SOll so elected shall be
a residcnt of thc electoral distt'iet fOl' which he is elected
and HO PCI'SOll shall be eligible foJ' election as n representative

Di.oclon.

",ember•.

lor .ath
ol.etonl
dill.iet.

Sec. 6 (1).
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of an clcctoral di' rict ~vho i.: a mcmber of any dcntal faculty
and in rcccipt of salary or othcr remuncration for hi crviccs thcrcon.
~lemb

r

(!) OIlC mcmber . hall bc rlf' tcd by and from the Faculty from
of Denti ·try of th l'nivcrsiiy of Toronto.
t~~~l~rr~:
(6) A mcmbcr of tIl Boal'el may at any timc rc ign his Resign.lion.
officc by giving notice f his re ignation in 'VTiting to the
s crctary an 1 in casc of a vacancy occurring through rc ignation or othcrwise:
(a) whcre thc \"ucnncy OCCllrs in thc rcprcs 'utatiuII of Fillin~.

lcctol'al eli trict more than two month prior '·ncnnc.el.
to til holding of a gcncral election, an clcction
shall be held for the electoral eli trict to fill the
vacancy, an 1 whCl'c the "acnncy occurs not more
than two months prior to the date of the general
clcction,.no pCI' on hall bc clcctcd or appointcd
to fill thc "acanc}' ;
an

(b) whcre the vacancy
Faculty of DeJIti
the Faculty shall
fill th vacancy.

i in the repre entation of the
try, the remaining mcmbcrs of
clect a duly qualified person to
1926, c. 46, s. 4.

4. The Province of Ontario hall, for th purpose of F:Jectoml
this Act, b di ide 1 into the eight electoral districts described districts.
in chedule" A." 1926, c. 46, . 5.
5.-(1) An clection of th 13o~ll'd hall b held 011 the
econd \\ e Inc lay of Dec robcr in c\"cry second year, rcckol1ing from the "J'car 1!L6.

Election of
Bonrd.

(2) 1\0 pcr on hall be qualificd to votc at uch election Qunlificntion
if he i ill arrear in re pcct of any fccs payable by him.
01 vat 'rs.
(3) The vote at such clection shall be given by closed How \'ote.
\'oting paper, Form 1.
\0 be gi'·en.

(4) The manner of holding such election with re pect to Mnn!ler ot
notification of the electors of the time and place of holding eJectIon.
the clection, th nomination of candidates, the presiding
officcr thcreat, the tnking and counting of the vote, the
giving of a ca ting vote in c . e of an equality of vote, and
other neee sary d tail hall be determined by by-law of the
Board alld in default of uch by-law, may be prescribed by
the Li~utenant-Governor in onncil. 1926, c. 46, s. 6.
6.-(1) Every newly elected Board shall hold its first Fir&t~
.
.
h fi
"'r d . "'r mee Ing
cting ill th
I Y of Toronto on t erst 1\ on ay m l' ay, o( Bonrd.
or at ncll other timc as may be fi. ed by the rctiring Board,
and the memb r' of the Board hall hold office \lntil the
first meeting of their succc SOl's.
JU
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Sec. 6 (2).

Subo.e<luenl
mcctin,•.

(2) Othcr meetings shall be held a} such time and place
as the BOal'd appoiltts.

Sl"'ciftl

(3) Special meetings may be called b,)' the presidellt at
timc, 11lId all the request in ·writing of four members of
the Board he shall call a special meeting. 1926, e. 46, s. 7.

m...Un;•.

fill)'

OFFICERS OF BOARD.
l'r~.ident

'"'

"tIlcer•.

Ilemunen·
lion 01 trcu·
OIrer

ftnd

IecretHj·.
I'rMident,
etc., pre
tempore,

t;~ccullre

commilloe.

llem"nerl'
tion el
'U<·mbrr.ol
Uoard.

7.-(1) Ew·ry Boal'd shall at its fit'st meeting elect a
president, a \'ice-president and a registl'ar, and shall appoint
a treasurer und a scel·ctat·;'I', und such other officers as the
Board eonsidcl'S necessary.
(2) 'I'he trcaHll·CI· and the secretary shall receive such·
l'elllllileration for theit (,en'iees as the Board may fix.
(3) The Board shall, if the pl'csident,and "icc-president
arc absellt, elect olle o[ its members to preside at its meeting,
who, while so prcsidillg, shall ha\'e the same powers and
exercise the same functions liS the president.
(4) '1'he Board shall allllually appoint hom among its
members not more than five persons who shall constitute an
executive committee to take cognizance of and action upon
all such matters us may be delegated to it, or as may require
immediale action or attention hrtwern mrrtillgR of the Board,
but. 110 actioll taken by the cxeeutive committee shall be "alid
unless agreed 1.0 by at least three members o[ the committee
1l0l' aftel' the ncxt ellsuill~ meeting of the Board unless ap·
prond hy the Board at that mcetillg, ,md the executive com·
miUI'C shall lIot hll\'e power to altoI', amend or snspend IIny
hy-law of the BO:lnl. 1026, c. 46, s. 8.

8. 'rherc !'hall be paid to the membel's of the Board such
fees fill' altcndanees ,uul snch reasonable tl'U\'elling expenses
as 111:1;)' be fixed br b;)'-Iaw o[ the Board. 1026, c. 46, s. 9.

~'und'I'ft)·.

9.-(1) All mOilers under the control o[ the Board shall
bc paid to the treasurer, and shall be applied fol' the purpose
of the College.

Orant.
for ceruin

(2) 'I'he Board mar Ollt of allY funds in its hands from
time to time make gl·'.l.I1ts,-

able to tho
treuurer.

l'"rl>Olel.

(1/.) for post gradnate COllrses ami killdl'ed educational

extension \\'ol'k;
(b)

fOl'

scholarship, lC'CLnl'esllip and resellrch work; and

(c) ill aitl o[ 1111)' flilld which has [01' its purpose invcsti~ation in the interest of dental, l1\e~.ieal and sUI'gical science; and

See. 13.
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(cl) in aid of any associatioll or other body having for

its object the protection of members of the college
or the adjustment of claims against them for anything done in their professional capacity. 1926"
c. 46, s. 10.
DY-LAWS

m'

DOARO.

10.-(1) 'l'he lloartl slmB mnke such b)"-ln\\'s as it may Po'm 10
deem necessary fOI' the 1)l'oJlel' and bettel' gnid:l.lIee, gO\'el"ll- b~~~·""".
ment, discipline and regulation of the HOMel, the College, the
members of the College and the profession of dental surgery,
and the eal'rying out of the IH'ovisions of this ..Act, and such
by-laws shall be published fol' two cOllsecuti\'c weeks in the
Olltal'io Gazette, and shall )lot take cffeet U11til so published.
(2) Sueh by-laws or any of them may be anllulled by the "',n~lmellt.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 19~6, c. 46, s. 11.
CERTH'ICA'I'E:S Oi" I,ICENSE.

11.-(1) 'rhe Board may appoint one or more examiners:Uat,;cul$'
for the matrienlatiOIl or pl"elilllillar~' examiuatioll of all stu- 'ion.
dents entering the professioll, or may accept in lieu of such
matriculation or prelimil1<1l'y examination evidence that a
student has passed allY other satisfactory examination.
(2) Such examination slw.1l be passed priot" to being ell- Prior 10
cntryn
tered as a student of dentistry. 1926, c. 46, s. 12.
~tudebt.
12.-(1} The Board lIlay prescl'lhe a eurrJculnm ofCuwculum
I
" t IIC.I<
for .tudoUII.
8tl(( IClltS, alllI "IIX ,Ill(I (etC1'1lI11lC

stU(I "
les .
to.I)e l)lII"SltC(1 ..I)y

period fot' whieh every studilllt shaH be articled alld employed
under n duly lieenscd !H'llctitiollCI', the cxamination llecessary
to be passed aud the fees to be pair] to the treasurcr before ~'",,".
a certificate of liccll.'>e to practise dell tal smgcry is issucu.
(2) The :nouru may prcscdbc the conditions upon whieh Mwiuloll
ucntists residing: elsewherc than ill Ontario, alld students and ~~:II:::.
graduates from other dental eollcges lna~' be admitted to
membership in t1le College. 1926, c. 46, s. 13.

13. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor Aruull'<'
" Council,
"h
ell ege may rnak e arrangements 'Vlt
"h any 'ducltion
",,,nUfur
m
teo
01
university or college ill Ontario £01' the use of any library,·ltudouts.
museum or property belonging to or under the control of
such university or college, and may affiliate with any such
university or college, and may cnter into all arrangements
nceessary to that end upon such terms as may be agreed upon.
1926, c. 46, s. 14.

2026
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Qua1i8C811oD

14.-(1) All pcn;ons, being British subjects by birth or
naturalization, who werc engaged on the 4th day of March,
1868, in the prnetice of the profession of dentistry, or who,
Ilot having been residents of Ontario, had theu had three
years' cxpcricllce ill the practice of dentistry, shall be entitled
to the certificate of "IJiccntiatc of Dental Surgery," upon
furnishing to the I3onl'd slltii:i£actory proof of thcir having
been so engaged, 01' ha\'ing had such experience, passing tb'
requireu examination ami paying the PJ'escribed fees,

l::~cmr>ti"D

(2) All perSOIH, being British subjects by birth 01' naturalization, who were continuously engaged for five years and
upwards ill established ofliee pl'llCtiec, next prcceding the 4th
day of :March, 18GS, in the practice of the profession of dentistry ill Ontario shall, lipon satisfactory proof thereof, and
upon payment of the prescribed fees, be entitled to such certificate withont passing an~' exam illation. 1926, e. 46, s. 15.

of certain
practitiollcri.

•

<>I ceria;"
IIrRctitlQller•.

AnI>"n!

c~amiD.·

lion •.
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Sec. 14 (1).

15.-(1) The Board, Ollce at least in every year, shall
eanse to be held at a time fixed by the lion I'd, nn examination
of the candidatcs for certificates and such titles as the Board
has authority to grallt.

110... and by
",!lom
.""dueled.

(2) At cvery mch examination the candidates shall be
examined orally 01' in writing 01' otherwise, by examiuers to
he IIppoiJltcd for tlmt purpo"e by the Hoal'd, ill such subjects
as the Board shall presel'ibe.

nuof
cum;ner,.

(3) 'l'he cxaminers shall l'eceive such remuneration as may
be fixed by the Board.

Decl.... l;"n
by ""a",i,,·
Us.

(4) Each examiner shall, if required, subscribe and take
the following rleclaration:

FOri" 01 do-

"I !!olemnly declare that 1 will perform my duty of Examiller
without fear, favour, aITcctloll or partiality LOward!! any candidate,
and that I will 1I0t knowingly allow 10 any candIdate all)" advantage
whtch Is not equally allowed to aIL"

Acceptin&,

(5) 'I'he Board may dispense with such examination in
the case of any perSall who prO\'es to the satisfaction of the
Board that he has passed ill allY university or college a.n
examination which the Board deems of equal vnlue. 1926,
e. 46, s. 16.

"laraH.....

olher

",...ml"allon

,,"ubltltu~.

a ••Uft.au of
(lu.lIll"ailon

to puetl ••.

Dulln.lloll

,I
"Llc."tl.t...•

16.-(1) If the Board is satisfied by the examination that
tbe candidate is duly qualified to practise the profession of
dental surgery, and thllt he is a person of integrity and
good moral charaetcr, it shall, subject to the by-laws, grant
him a certificate of license and the title of "Licentiate of
Dental Surgery," which eertificatc and title shall entitle him
to all the rights and privileges eOllferred by this Act.

Sec. 20 (3).
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(2) 'rhe Board sllall hold <It least Olle meeting ill each year Allnu~1
in the City of '1'01"01110 for the purpose of grallting such meetln,.
certificates and titles aml fOt, the !l'UIlSflCtiOIi of such othel"
busilless as may pt'Opcrly come berOI"C it. 1926, c. 46, s. 17.
17. E\'c\'v certificate of liecll!;c shall be scaled with the Is.up <>,
corporate seal of the College alld signed by the pl'csidcllt corti/l •• le.
alld secretary of the Board; find the production of such eertificate of license shall be l)l'imft !,,{'i.e cyidcliCC in all courts EffeCI.
and UpOll all procccdillg's of its CXCClItiOlllllltl COlltClltS. 1926,
c. 46, s. 18.

18. 'rhe secretar\' of the Board shall,

or befol'c thclleturnol
r' rO\'lllel:l
. ·llioe,,"e.
runled.
Sccl'etarr a certified list of the names of all pel'sollS to whom
eel,tifiel1tes of lieense have been gl'1\lItclI dming' the year ending Oll the next preeedillg" :JIst day of December. Hl26, e. 4G,
Oll

•
d a:r 0 fJ 1I1111ill'Y..Itl cae ]I ycm', transllllt
.10]
lath
tie

". 19,

19. Even' pcrSon desirous of obtaining a license to prac- PrepRj''!'enl
. (cntlstry
I·
. 0 lItano
. S ]Ul,1at.
]]
] of
eum,nR'
11\
cast one mOllt ] I •.ue f ore tie
11011 fu•.
prescribed cxamillatioll make application ill thc fonll jWCScribcd by the 130I1)'d alld pay to the IrcaSIU'el' the presel'ibell
fees, and dclivcl·to thc see.·etMy the tl'CI1S1Irc)"s receipt for' the
same, logethel' with satisfaelOl'Y e\'ic1ence of his sen' icc undCl'
articles alld complinncc with the nllell and I'C!!lllntiollS PI'Cscribed by the Board, and of his integl·it ...· and good morals,
192G, c, 46, 8. 20,
lISC

ANXUAL

PEES.

20.-(1) Eyery Ulembel' of the Collc:,!e clIgag'ed ill the Annu..lt"....
practice of delltal sUI'gery in Onlario shall, 011 or beforc the
first day of January ill enell ye,I!', pny to the tl'easlll'el', 01'
to a pcrSOll deputed by him to rcceivc the Sl1llle, such allnual
l'egistration fee. 1I0t exeecdillg $10, Ill; mar be presel'ibeu by
by-law of the BOlll"d, and sneh fell shall be l'ceovcmble by
suit ill the Ilamc of the Royal Colleg'c of I)cntnl Slll'geons of
Ontnrio ill the division eomt 01' the di\"isioll ill which the
member ill default resides,
(2) For au)' services rendered ill the practice of dental Ruultof
surgery while he is in default ill respect of allY anuual fee~:~~~~~nol
a member shall not be entitled to recover in any court.
unul fee.
(3) Whcre default is made in payment of the annual fceUolRultln
and such default continues for n period of one month the~n:~nl
Ileense of a member so in default shall lapse but such license
may be rcnewcd thereafter upon payment of the fee and an
additional sum not excecding $10. ]926, e. 46, s, 21,

2028
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Probibition

a~aln.t

"uttl,I"C
withoul
eetlill •• te.

Or nih"

~eliln.tl(1".

I'rohlbitio"
uto 1"''00'"
olher lb."
<':ullec" es·
tabli.hing
<,<,lIeee, elo.

Pen.h'el.
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~'Oll PIUCTl~Il'O

Sec. 21 (1).

WITHOUT J,ICEXSE.

21.-(1) Xo pel'SOIl \\"110 is not II member of the College
shall, by himself or by allY other perSOll, pract.ise the profession of <len tal Sllr/tCI'.v, 01' perform lilt;'>' (lclltal operation lIpon
or Iwcscrihc any dent..l tl'Clltmcllt for any pel'son for hire,
~aill 01' hope of reward whether by way of t't'Cs, 811Ial',\', rent,
PCl'cclltll!!C of l'ccl.'ipts 01' ill lilly othel' fonn, 01' shall pretend
to hold 01' take ()I' m;e ally llamc, tille, mlditiOll 01' description
impl~'illg that he holds a eC1'1 ifieiltc of liccnsc to practise
dental Slll'gery, 01' that he is a memhel' of the College, 01' shall
falsely repreSellt or use allY title l'cpl'e~elltil1g that he is II
graduate of any dental eollegc 01' lilly title 01' dcstwiptioll
whatsoe\'cr which implies that he practises dClltistry 01' any
bl'allch of dentistry or which cOlltailli'l thc words "dentist,"
"dentistry," "delltal" 01' /tllY del'i\'ath'c or all)' such word or
any lettcr,.;, sigll8 aI' abbre\'iiltion ha\'inl; the like significance,
(2) Ko person, otllCr than the College, shall eany Oil in
Ontal'io lilly school, college, laboratory 01' other il1~titntioll for
tmillinl-: 01' implll"ting instl'lIction ill allY 1)l',IlICh of delltistl')'
but this shall not apply to filly (neulty of delltistry in a
Hni,'crsity ill Ontl\l'io.
(3) E\'CI'Y pel'soll who eOnll'llVClleS alJ~' or the provisions
of this ,.;eetioll shall, fOl' the first ofl'ellee, inc11l' a penalty of
$50, alld fOl' e\'el')' sllbsctjllent offence a PClllllty of $100,
alld he sl11111110t be entitled to slle 01' I'CCOYCI' ill all\' eOIl1't for
ally scn'iCC>l which he pCI'fol'lllC'l. 01' lIliltCI'iab which he pro\'ided, ill the ol'dillal'~' and CllstOIlHU'y wOI'k of a dcnlal surg'COIl.

Sn~lnc .. to
Itudent.

(.J) 'l'hifi section shall not prevent any duly articled stndellt of dClltal Slll'gCJ'Y from l"eecidllg instl'lIetioll ill clinics
aliI! practicc lImlt'!' the personal SllJ!('I'\'ISioll of a membcr of
thc Collcg'e,

U",'<",••)"

(5) 'I'hc pellaltics shall be I'Cco\'cr-able undcr 7'he Summary
COlluicthms Act, and shall bc paid OVCI' by the cOIl\'icting
justice to the tl'caSlll'er of the Colle::;-e, In6, c, 46, s. 22,

and al,jJli •• ,

''''''.
Ile'-,
c

glut.
1'.:1.

QOUIO!

I'NOf.

22. 111 allY pl'oflccntioll undcl' flcction 21 thc bUl'den of
proof of (IUalificatioll shall be HJlOIi the defcndant. 1926,
c, 46, s, 23,
SUSPENSION OR C,\XCELLATIQX OF CERTIFICATE,

Pow.. ot
Boud 10
lu"peod or
canc.l
CPt'lll ......

S..,loe.

23.-(1) The Board may suspend or cancel the certificate
of license of a m~mbcr of the College who has been hcretofore
or shall hercafter be eOllvicted in Canada or elsewhere of an
indictable offencc if his convictiOIl remains ulll'c\'ersed, or who
has becn or shall be guilty of any infamous, disgraceful or
improper conduct in a professional respcct; but this power
shall not bc exercised if the conviction is for a political offcllce
committed out or His Majesty's Dominions, or for an offence

Sec. 24 (9).
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which, though indictable, ought 1l0t. either hom its nature
from the eirClIm"tallces IIlHIcr which it was committe(l, to
disqualify the persOll convictell from practisillg dcntistry.
01'

(2) Wher"c a membel' has beel] guilty of infamous, di.'>graee- l"O\w\lh.
ful or imlHOI)er tomluet ill <'1 Ilrofc,,"siollal
I'C"",lCCt
, .
. .til...
. powel··tan~,nl:
MQI"lt~1 of
conferred b~' >:ub"cctioll 1 ll1:ly bc cXCl'cised, llotwithstanding-criminal
,
,
.
,
r
.
.
I
I
·
rchar,o.
t wt 1C 'WS
bCCII aequlttc( 0 a Cl'lmllla C wrgc III rcspect 0
thc sallle mattcr.

(3) 'fhe Boanl or the cxccllti\'c committee may of its OWlIlnQuirl' hr
Illotion, ilIld upon the applieatioll of ally fOllr membcrs of Iloard.
the College shall, calise iUljuir'y (Q be made iuto allY case in
which it is "ncged that a memher of thc Collcge has become
liable to the suspensioll 01' callccllatiOll of his ecrtificate of
lieellse for all;y of the causes IllClltiollCd in subseetiOlt 1. 1026,
c. 4G, s. 24.
D1SCIPI,Il"g CO)l)IIT'ff$.

24.-(1) The Board shall appoint aud shall always maill_Diadp!lnt
. a (,.
. I·lIle COllllUlttee
.
]SCIP
0 Its OWll bo(Iy 0" t Ie purpose 0 rComn"tte. .
talll
aseel'tainiJlg the facts of each elise which may become the
subject of inquiry.

r·

r,

(2) 'fhe Committee shall consist of not Illore thall fhe ~U1nber of
members, as the lioanl may !wesel'ibe, three of whom shall ~~'~::.~:",.
be a quorUlIl.
ScerOIUf
(3) 'file Board Illay by by-II1\\' provide that the seel'etarY:';I~}:'ed..
of the Doard shall be a member of the committee.
,",o,nl>o,
'0'
comm Ilee.
(4) 'fhe BoanI may pass by-laws fol' determining the tell-lll'·la ......
ure of office of the mcmbers of the committee all{l for the~ir;t,;'~~urool
l'egulatioll find cOlleluet of its ]ll'Oeeedingos.
pro<'<)cdinll""
(5) Subject to the pro\"isio'us of this section HIl,1 of theTimc.pl.acc
by-laws of Ihe Boa .. d the eOlllmittee may I'egnlate the time ~::'~ri~~~C."Of
and place for the hoI/ling, the IllHllller of the eon\·enillf; and
gi\"ing notice, alllI the conduct of its meetillgs.

(6) If a \"llcalley ocelll'S in the membership of the com- Appoint.
mittcc the remaining memoers may "ppoint a mcmber of thc mf~.~to~';,ole•.
BOil I'd to fill the \"HemlCY, amI the member appointed shall
hold office ulltil the next meeting of the lioan!.
(7) Kotwithstanding any vacancy ill the committee, so long Q"or"m of
as there arc at least three memhers thereof, it shall be COIll- committ....
petent fol' the committee 10 exercise III] or allY of its po\\·ers.

lll'I.'·

(8) 'l'hc committee
emplo;)', :It the expense of the .:mpl"l'mont
Board, fol' the purposes of allY inquiry, stich legal or other or "Mi.,,,,,ce.
assistance as the cOlluniltee lIlay deem llecessal·Y.
(9) 'I'he lIlember whose conduct is tile snbjl'ct of ]]Hlllll'Y"pJ'l'uann
by rOllnul.
shnll ha\"e the right to be represented by eounse!'

Sec. 24 (10).
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I'l~ce

(10) i\11 meetings of the committee for laking evidence
or otherwise ascertaillilll! the fact.s shall be held within the
COllnt,- or distrjc~ ill which the member whose conduct is the
subject of inquit";( resides 11Illcss such lllcmhcl' find the Board
IIgree to the llICctillg being held at the Citr of ']'orOl1to.

of

ID"",inr·

~ot;Cl.'ol

'Melior·

DENTISTRY.

(11) At least tell dllys' llOtice of the meeting' of the committee for taking the c\'idcllcc or otherwise ascertaining the
[nels shall be giYClll 10 the memher whose conduct is the subject of iIHIUiJ·y.

Conte"t.ol
noti ....

(l~) Thc llotiec !;hall contain It statclllellt of the matter
which is to fOl'1II the subject of thc illquiry.

t:.idellu

(13) The testimon'y of the witnCR.'les shall be taken under
o:ltll, which the ehainllltll or 1111Y lllclllbel' of thc committee
may administer', and there shall he fnIl I'ight to cross-exam inc
all witnesses eallcd alld to ;lddllee C\·jdellCl.l ill defellce ant! in
rcpl,r.

on "a\ll.

Effect 01
nun·apl!<l8r·

ance.

(14) If the perSOIl whose cOll(lllet. is the subject. of the
ill<luiry though duly 110tificd docs not ;lttend, the cOlllmittee
lIlay pl'ocecd ill his ahscnce, and hc shall llot be entitled to
Ilotice of the future lIIectiltgs 01' proceedings of the committec.

Subpa>n ....

(15) Thc cOlllmittce alld all." part." 10 the proccedings
ma." obtain 011 puec;pe fr'om thc Supreme Court It subprelllt
for thc llttClldnnc(' of witnesses amI the production of books,
documcnts flnd thill~.s, and di:-,obcdicllCC thercof shall be
dccmc(l a eontellll)t of cOllrt.

Wilnel. feel.

(1G) Witlless('~ shall he l'lltith'd to thc like allowances as
witncss,.s iltlellClillg" upon the tl'illl of all action ill thc Suprcme
COllrt.

H"I,.,r1.

(17) The committce shnll rcport to thc Board the eyidcllce
llddllC('ll nlll! the ('Ollllllittce's filldillgS thcrcon.

Aetlnr upOll

(18) 'I'hc Bonnl Illay act upon thc report of the committee
and may 1l11lke such Ol'llcr thercon as the Board may deem

repon.

just .
COlt. 01
,".uliolll
oO"'l'la;'u.

(HI) Wherc the complaillt is fOlllHl to be fri\'ololls 01'
\·exatiOlls the I~O:lrcl mlly P/l~' sHeh costs a;; to it may seem
just, to 1\ member whose coudllct has bcell the suhjeet of inquiry.

("o,to 01

(20) Whcrc the Board directs the ecrtificate of licellse of a
memhel' 10 he sllspclHh'd 01' cllllc(,I]('(l it ltlay tlir'cet that the
cosrs of "lid iueidcllt>d II) the il\'lltir-y he ]Mitl LJ.v sHch mcmbel', alld artel' laxatiOll of sueh cost . . h.\· the 'r:O;illg Olliecl' of
the Supremc COlll't ilt 'l'orOllto. eXI'cntion lIla~' issue I)l\t of
thc Suprcmc Court for the reeo\·cI'Y thcreof ill like llIllllller
as UpOll a judgment ill tlll action in that Court.

"nquir)',

Sec. 29.
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(21) The CO.ts to be taxed anel allowed aO'ain.t a m mber,~o.~.tobc
. 1uel'U1g' t h ost. 0 f appca 1 I'f any,. I1aII a. f at" a. pl'actIc. .'r.ulnr
mc
those into
able bc the . arne 01' the like co. t., a. ill an action ill the s~t~~~~~
Supr me ourt and the rraxill~ Officer may al 0 allow su h Court.
fcc antI di. bursements for work don 01' proce din~s takell
bcfore notiec of complaill as h may d m ju. t. 1!J:'G, . 46,
.25.

25. No action hall ve hrouO'ht again:t h Board 01' the No ".tioD to
ommittee or any member th rcof fo1' allythillg dOli in good ~~:~d~~·t
faith und r thi \et 01 11 ount of anv want of form 01' irre- committee.
gular'ity in the'I' pl'oecetlillgs, but a n;cmucr who. e eer' jficate
of licen e ha be 11 II 'pend '(1 or can U t1 may at allY time
within olle mOil th from the llate of the de i. ion of the Board,
appeal from the d ision of th Hoard to a clivi iOllal court. tJ'd:i~nf~lm
1926, c, 46, . 26; 1927, c. 2, . 3 .
Board.
26. The practic and P1'OC dur upon nnd in rclntion to Practice Bnd
all appeal shall be 'imilar to that p1'ovided by The ollnty ~~o~~~~~r
Cow·ts Act except that th proc diuO'. a nel evic1 nc hall be Rev. tat.
certified by the regi trar to th API cllate Divi. iOIl. 1926, c. 91.
c.46, . 27.
27. The Board may direct the l' toratioll of the certifi- Rfelr°rtr.afitiont
.
f
b)
. fi
h as bcell can- 0 C8 I ca •.
cate 0 f license
0 any mem er W lose certl cate
cIled Hnder the powers conferI'd by this A t upon u h terms
and condition. a th Board may d m ju:t. 19~6, c. 46,

s.2 .

28. 1\ n elll 1" r' O'i. t reel membcr of thc Royal Coli '0' of Action for
. SI1a II b e I'In)
II to 1111) (let .1011 'f 01' 11 0' l'Igell e etc.
malpractice.
D entn I 111'0' 011.
01' malpl'a tie, by rca.Oll of pJ'ofc . iOllal ,cn'ie , r qll ,ted or
I' IIder el, unles.. uch 11 tioll i
ommen (1 witLtin . ix mOllth.
from th datc when in the matter eomplaiued of . uch pl'ofc.sional . el'\'ic . t l'minat d. 1!l2<i .46... :"'9.
29. Nothing ill thi. Act, hall affect 01' int l'f r with the Saving aa to
right and privilege conferred upon leO'ally qualified medical ~t;N:aeld
practitioner by 'J.'he Medical Act. 19~6, c. 46, s. 30.
f{:y~t~;~~en.
c. 196.
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SCHEDULE A.
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS.
Electoral DI81rltt Xo. 1 Ihall consist of the follo ....lnc oountlel!o:
Addington, Carleton, Dundas, Frontenac, Glengarry. Greo\'lIle, Lan·

ark, Leeds, Lennox, Prescott. Russell, Renfrew and Stormont.
Electoral District No. 2: IIhaH consist of the following counties:
Durham, Haliburton, Hastings. Mnskoka. Northumberland, Ontario.
Prince Edward, Peterborough, and Victoria.
Electoral Dlluln No.3 shall consist of the following counties and
districts: Algoma, Kenora. Manitoulin, NlplSlllng. Parry Sound,
Rain)' Rher. Sudbury, Thunder Bay and Temlskamlng.

Electoral District ?\o. 4 shall consist of tbe City or Toronto.
Electoral District No.5 IIl1all consist of the following counties:
Bruce. Durrerln, Grey, I-Iuron, Perth and Simcoe.
Electoral District No.6 shall consist of the following C<luntlell:
Elgin, Essex, Kent, Lnmbton and Mid(\lese1".
Electoral District No.7 shall consist of the following counties;
Brant, I-Ialdlmantl, Norfolk, Oxford, Waterloo and Wellington.
Electoral District No.8 shall consist of the following counties:
Hallon, Lincoln, Peel, Weiland, Wentworth and York (except
Toronto).

1926, c. 46, Schcd. "A."

FORM 1.

(Section S.)
VOTll'IG

PAP£R.

Election HI
of the
of
in tbe County or Dllitrlcl of
member of the
Hoyal College of Dental Surgeon8 of Ontario, declare:
Electoral District No.

I,

1. That the signature affixed hereto Is my proper handwriting.

2. That I am a "ote.. in the Electoral District No.
and that
ot the
of
In the
county or dlfltrict ot
a. member of the no)'al College of Dental
Surgeons of Ontarto and an elector in said Electoral District to be a
member of the Board of Directors of the College for the 8ald district.
I \"ote for

3. That I ha"e Qot In thl8 election 81gncd any other voting paper
lind that this \'otlng 1U\llCr was executed on the day of the date
thereof.

Wltnooll my hand thb

dllyof

"

1926, c. 46, Sc.hcd.• , A," Porm L

